
Mobility and Equitable Infrastructure 

- What are your transportation challenges? 
What forms of transportation do you use and why? 
What do vou lik~LI-U- 1.-U.K..I;::! aµ.,u.!..1.-'-LI.LU..J.LL( transportation. 

-llvedln 
Briggs-a.nay u,ce 
11185. ,_ lntarnet 
broadband and 2 
motor vehicles. 
Stopped uu,g transit 
~ Ille 11180s becalN 
the bu1wastaldn9 an 
hour to get to Sllwr 
Spring. 

Should put some of 
thebll-off29 
through, route 200 
and then down 1111 
Glenmont. Should 
- busHrvlceto 
Shady Crow. 

Transit to Fort 
Meade and 
BWlarea 
would be 
valuable. 

SN paopla trying to 
run ■crOII 29 at• 
fewlnta-tlons 
with lights lnstaad 
of brldgu, not 
anough time 1111 
croa with the light. 

UHi car. Lived In 
-15 y•rs. Drlws 
1111 Clanmont, then 
rldn Matro from 
there to get 1111-rtc. 
To gat to Howard 
County or Rockville, 
usncar. 

There are 
regularly 
busses so not 
hard to use 
transit. 

challenges. I own and 
drlw two cars to avoid 
ha.Ing to depand on 
others. I can't realy 
UN pubic 
transportation to get 
to mywork bcatlon. I 
p- not to UN 
public transportatbn 
bacauNofthe 
lncreue In crime with 

Should comp
the -Ire ICC blka 
trail, get rid of gaps 
-old 
Columbia and N
Hamplhlra awnua 

Ther•-r•many 
bridges owr the 
highway that -a 
a,pposed to ba bllllt 
par the old plan, and 
theth-,-r 
baan bllllt. A 
problam. 

NHd to get with the 
11111a to get those 
brldgn bllllt. W•a 
told rapNtadly In 
the 1990'1 that 
mastarplans -
force of law and 
would get those 
brldgn bllllt. 

Good padastrlan at 
Briggs Cha nay ov• 
29, compared 1111 
whet It usad 1111 ba 
when It wu Just a 
traffic light. 

-rk• lot,doel 
axerclN In the area. 
a.dto ... 
Cire-roaclhu 
been resurfaced. 
WOUldlketo1N 
more pedestrian 
walks COMec:tlng the 
neighborhood. 

Park and 
Ride 

parking 
adequate 

You have to 
drive to 
everything 

Main roads have 
adequate lights -
llghtlng can ba 
Improved on back 
roads 

Barrier, 
overgrown 
trees, narrow 
sidewalks 

Need 
Improved 
sidewalks 

Need BRT 
on 

Randolph 
Road 

Non-BRT 
buses - don't 
come often 
enough 

Have to go 
main roads to 
use 
transportation 

Need 
more local 

buses 

Better 
schedules 

for the 
buses 

Uke: Direct 
bus route to 
Sliver Spring 

• 
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Mobility and Equitable Infrastructure 
- Do you feel comfortable or safe walking or bicycling? Why or why not? 
- What services or amenities are needed within walking or bicycling distance? 
- What is needed to improve the pedestrian or bicycling experience? 

Need to 

' 
-.. • 

encourage 
Very noisy 
on main 

roads 

~-----~,,--

Nobody In 
group does 
much biking. 

A dnlgn problem 
with biking. ~ 
trails that haw bNn 
bullt •• nlc•, but In 
tha small townhom• 
communities thare 
-noplac•tostore 
able~. 

Not•nough parlclng 
for motorlud 
VMlclN, so HOAI 
wlll not want to 
ranow car-p111ldng 
for blu ltorau-. 

The - bike tral In 
the region Is th• 1-66 
trail, hu lots of lh-. 
gentle anv-. bridges 
OVlllbusy-.A 
good-le for 
whet tralll should be. 
Would be nice lflCC 
trail bollld Ilk• -. 

,.._lssaf•towalk 
around. Nie• 
...walks.NHd 
more wuwstatlons 
forpatstok
thlngs clNn. 

drivers to slow 
down 

,.._I safe Inside 
subdMslons, wish 
there were more 
..-deltrlan/blu 
lanes on main roads 

Comfortable 
walking in 
neighborhood 

No resurfacing 
of roads in 18 
years - roads 
are old 

Walking, 
thinking 
spaces.A rton 

d thegroun 
(ex, mand ala 
(s )) p 

Mom uses 
rec paths 

Need 
landmarks 
that could 
make it more 
interactive 

nowhere 
to walk to 

Wouldlluto ... 
t,..s, would llu to 
lffSOmethlng 
lnt•ractlw (•x, 
m.dltation circa, 
art) 

MIIHd 
opportunllu to 
pro\llde - the• 
could ~ some 
landmarks that 
provide history and 
education 

Need: 
exercise 
stations 
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Mobility and Equitable Infrastructure 

- In your words, what transportation problems should we be trying to solve? 
- What does a successful transportation system look like to you? 
- What else should we know? 

Moving 
people, 
not cars 

There •• 10me 
pinch-points In the 
neighborhood. On 
ragular day traffic 
Isn't so bad. 

The Ballinger 
area has too 
manyl-way 
roads, hard to 
navigate 
around. 

traffic poot-COVID-19 
llnotbade~at 
schools. Pre-COi/iD 
traffic - tarrlblo on 
29. MD-200 Is the only 
road - nu•-• ~ 
Montgomery County. 
Should pricing be 
con.-.d for U.S. 
29? 

Quick enand In 
tomec .... are 
good on foot. 
Espada Hy croalng 
29onBrlggs 
Chenay. 

I do bigger 
shopping In 
Burtonsvllle 
and Colesville 
and Beltsville. 

Combination 
of things -
needs to be 
put together. 

Trail from 
Briggs Chaney 
- dark and 
hard to walk 

You needBRT 
~lt•m to go more 
places, local bUMs 
to go around 
neighborhoods and 
businesses. 

Park behind 
school - nice 
place to walk 

e.::....iiii-.:. 


